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The delayed type of hypersensitivity, which is generally regarded as includ- 
ing both infectious allergy of the tuberculin type and contact allergy,  can be 
clearly distinguished from other forms of hypersensitivity by several experi- 
mental properties. Among these are: the time course and the gross and micro- 
scopic character of the typical response,  the apparent sensitivity to antigen of 
mesenchymal ceils in tissue culture (1), the capacity of non-vascularized tissues 
such as the cornea to show a positive response (2),  and finally the apparent 
absence of any correlation of hypersensitivity with circulating antibody. This 
last  property  is  deduced from  the  fact  that  delayed sensitivity  has  never 
been convincingly transferred with serum (3) but can be transferred with living 
lymphoid  cells  (4,  5).  This  finding,  however,  loses  force in  view of recent 
reports  that  these  ceils  can  be killed,  disintegrated,  and  even  treated  with 
ribonuclease and desoxyribonuclease without loss of their ability to transfer 
sensitivity  (6,  7).  It  has  been  suggested,  therefore,  that  white  blood  cells 
contain and presumably release  in ~i~o an antibody-like substance capable Of 
sensitizing  other ceils. The final  demonstration that  such a  substance is pro- 
duced and circulates in the actively sensitized animal seemed to have been 
achieved when Cole and Favour (8) reported the successful  transfer of tuber- 
culin  sensitivity  in  guinea  pigs  with  an  alpha  globulin fraction  of  plasma 
from sensitive donors. 
The importance of Cole and Favour's (8) findings  made it imperative that 
the nature of the transferred sensitivity be confirmed,  if possible, by the use of 
such additional criteria as the corneal and tissue culture responses  to tuber- 
culoproteins, and that the technique of their experiment be closely examined 
to see if it permits other interpretations of the evidence suggesting  successful 
passive  transfer.  The  following  possibilities  suggested  themselves.  (a)  The 
sensitivity observed in the Cole and  Favour study may have been actively 
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induced by repeated  skin  testing.  (b)  The fractions employed may have con- 
tained material  derived from buffy coat cells,  which contaminated  the donor 
plasma and were actually responsible for the  transferred  sensitivity as in  the 
experiments  of Lawrence (6)  and jeter  et al,  (7).  Cole and  Favour found no 
evidence of transfer with components of fractionated white ceils. (c) The vigor- 
ous sensitization of the donors may have resulted in the production of a  high 
titer  of C-reactive protein,  which after transfer could result  in skin reactions 
resembling those of delayed hypersensitivity to some polysaccharide contami- 
nant of tuberculoprotein. (d)  Cole and  Favour mention  the presence in  their 
guinea pigs of enzootic infection with hemolytic streptococci. ~ This infection 
may have influenced the observed result  in some manner;  e.g.,  by enhancing 
the development of active sensitization  to tuberculoprotein used in skin tests, 
or by contributing to the production of C-reactive protein.  The present inves- 
tigation  was  undertaken,  therefore,  to  repeat  the  experiments  of  Cole  and 
Favour  (8)  and  to extend  them by evaluating corneal and  tissue  culture  re- 
sponses  to tuberculoproteins  in  the  recipients,  by attempting  to control  the 
effects of repeated skin tests with this material,  by testing the recipients with 
pneumococcal C polysaccharide, and finally by observing the effect of infection 
of donors and recipients with hemolytic streptococci on the apparent transfer. 
Materials and Methods 
Animals.--Normal and infected guinea pigs of both sexes, weighing 500 to 800 gin., were 
used as donors. Infected animals were obtained commercially; they had prominent  cervical 
aden/tis from which beta hemolytic streptococci of group C were recovered by direct lymph 
node aspiration.  Save for cervical adeuopathy,  these animals appeared to be in good health. 
They were caged in a separate room from the uninfected donors and recipients, as spread of 
infection by contact occurred rapidly. Normal and infected recipients weighed 250 to 400 gin. 
and were albino or light skinned. All animals were maintained  on Purina rabbit chow with 
fresh greens daily and water ad libitum. 
Reagents.--The  following materials were used in sensitization and skin testing:  tubercle 
bacilli of the H37Rv strain, autoclaved at 5 pound pressure and lyophilized (gift of Dr. Leon 
Cole), and of the Jamaica 22 strain, heat-killed (gift of Dr. Jules Freund); old tuberculin (OT) 
(Massachusetts State Antitoxin and Vaccine Laboratories); tuberculin-purified protein deriva- 
tive  (PPD)  (Sharp and Dohme,  Division of Merck,  Inc., Philadelphia,  gift  of Dr. James 
Sherwood, and  Parke,  Davis and  Co., Detroit);  $4 tuberculopolysaccharide  (gift  of  Dr. 
Cole), and pneumococcal C polysaccharide (gift of Dr. Joseph Hoet). 
The solutions used for fractionation were prepared exactly according'to the detailed direc- 
tions in (8). 
Sensitization and Testing of Donors.--lO rag. of dry bacilli suspended in 0.5 ml. bayol F 
were injected subcutaneously once a week for 3 weeks, and the animals were bled 1 week after 
the last dose. Thereafter a booster dose of 5 to 10 rag. tubercle bacilli was given 1 week before 
each bleeding. H37Rv tubercle bacilli were used for the basic immunization and for all except 
a few of the later booster doses, for which the Jamaica 22 strain was employed. Animals were 
bled at monthly intervals of volumes up to 16 ml. They were injected intracutaneously  with 
1 Mucoid beta hemolytic streptococci were also isolated from Cole's animals in our labora- 
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5 #g. of PPD 24 to 48 hours before being bled; only those with non-hemorrhagic skin reactions 
with induration greater than 1 cm. in diameter were used as donors. 
Fractionalion of Plasma.--Cole's modification of Cohn's method X  of fractionating plasma 
with ethanol at controlled temperature and ionic strength was followed as exactly as possible. 
Blood, obtained by cardiac puncture, was added to ACD  2 solution in a  ratio of 8.25 ml. of 
blood to 1.75 ml. of ACD solution and immediately mixed and chilled. The citrated samples 
were centrifuged at 1800 a.p.x~, for 45 minutes at 4°C. and the individual plasmas pooled. 
Fractionation was carried out in a  cold room maintained at  -4  to  -6°C. in an alcohol- 
water-NaC1 bath previously chilled to --5°C. The ACD plasma was continuously stirred by a 
plastic covered magnet and a  "magic~mix," care being taken to avoid foaming or freezing. 
As the plasma temperature approached 0°C.,  solution A, precooled to  -5°C.,  was dripped 
into the container from a  Fenwal flask through polyethylene tubing which passed  through 
the freezing mixture of the bath. In most experiments, the outlet of the tubing was below the 
surface of the mixture. For each 100 mi. of ACD plasma, 400 ml. of solution A were added 
over a 50 minute period. At the end of this time a thick white precipitate was present. The pH 
of the plasma-solution A  mixture, diluted 1:4 with 0.02 N  NaC1, was tested in a  Beckman 
model H2 pH meter. In the earlier experiments, solution A was adjusted so that the final pH 
of the mixture fell between 5.9 and 6.0; subsequently, at Cole's suggestion, a  pH of 5.8-5.9 
was sought. The mixture stood for 40 to 60 minutes at  -5°C. and then was centrifuged at 
3000 R.v.u. for 25 minutes at -5°C. The precipitate, fraction I  +  II +III,  was taken up in 
chilled 0.85 per cent saline and dialyzed 24 to 72 hours against saline at 0-4°C. The super- 
natant solution, containing fraction IV +  V +  VI, was treated in one of two ways. To obtain 
fraction 1%10, it was allowed to stand overnight at -5°C. and was then centrifuged at that 
temperature for 45 minutes at 3000 a.v.m The thin white precipitate at the bottom of the 
centrifuge tube, fraction IV-10, was taken up in a  small quantity of saline and injected im- 
mediately. Alternatively, to obtain fraction IV +  V, freshly prepared and chilled zinc acetate 
solution (40 ml. to 100 ml. of original ACD plasma) was added to the supernatant solution 
in the --5°C.  bath with constant stirring. After 45 minutes at --5°C,, this mixture was cen- 
trifuged at 3500 R.P.M. for 60 minutes at --5°C. The dense white precipitate, fraction IV + 
V, was taken up in 10 mi. of 0.75 per cent saline containing 1 gin. of EDTA  s at pH 7.3. It 
was diMyzed to remove zinc ions at 0-4°C. for 48 hours against 6.0 gin. of EDTA in 3 liters 
of 0.75 per cent saline buffered at pH 7.0 with 0.1 M phosphate buffer. It was then dialyzed 
for 24 hours against 3 liters of 0.75 per cent saline at pH 7.0 to remove the EDTA.  Tests 
for excess zinc and EDTA were performed as described by Cole with freshly prepared Erio 
chrome black T  dye in NI-hC1-NI-LOH  buffer, pH 10.3. 
Fractiono~ion of Donor Cdls.--In 2 experiments, the pooled burly coat ceils were subjected 
to the same fractionation procedure as had been worked out for equivalent volumes of plasma. 
The precipitates in each case were much less in amount than those obtained from plasma in 
the same experiments. 
Injection and Skin Testing of Recipienls.--The various fractions in solution were injected 
intraperitoneMly,  aliquots  being saved  for  nitrogen  determination, paper  electrophoresis, 
or  antibody titrations. Skin tests with the following substances were performed by intra- 
dermal injection of 0.1 to 0.2 ml. in shaved sites. OT was injected in dilutions of  1:30 to 
1:100. Both Sharp and Dohme and Parke-Davis PPD were used in a  dose of 5/~g. without 
apparent difference in response.  Tubercle bacillus $4 polysaccharide was injected in  10 to 
20 #g. amounts. Pneumococcus C polysaccharide was used in a  dose of 0.1 to 0.5 #g. (there 
was no skin reaction in normals given bess than 1.0 #g.  of this substance). Tests were car- 
2 ACD, acid citrate dextrose solution. 
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tied out at daily or 2 day intervals for approximately a week~ and in some experiments for 
as long as 10 days following  transfer. Skin reactions were observed at 15 minutes, 4 to 6 hours, 
24 and 48 hours after injections. 
Corneal Tests.--OT in dilutions of 1:40 and 1:90 was injected intracorneally in the two 
eyes of each reeApient  on the 6th or 7th day following transfer. Approximately 0.02 ml. was 
injected through a No. 27 needle, the cornea having been anesthetized with a drop of tetra- 
caine hydrochloride 0.5 per cent. Positive reactions, as observed in actively sensitized guinea 
pigs, consisted of corneal opac/ty appearing within 24 hours, reaching a maximum at 48 to 72 
hours, and persisting often as long as 5 days. Non-specific  reactions were observed in normal 
animals tested with OT concentrations above 1:25; these were maximal at 12 to 24 hours 
and did not persist to 48 hours. 
Tissu¢  Cul~re  Tests.--Recipients were sacrificed between the 8th and  10th  day after 
transfer. Their spleens were aseptically removed within a few minutes and cut into 1 ram.  2 
fragments. These were washed 3 times in Hanks's saline and planted in a thin clot of homolo- 
gous plasma in tissue culture chambers (Raschig rings 15 ram. wide and 6 to 10 ram. long with 
cover glasses cemented at the ends). Approximately 0.25 mi. of nutrient (40 per cent normal 
guinea pig serum and 10 per cent chicken embryo extract 1:2 in Hanks's saline, with 50 units 
of perddllin and 50/~g. of streptomycin per nil.) was then added to each chamber. OT 1:60 or 
PPD 50 to 100/~g. mi. (final concentration) were included in the test medium but omitted 
from the control nutrient. 4 to 6 replicate chambers were set up for each spleen and each 
nutrient. The chambers were maintained at 37°C. for 4 to 5 days with one change of medium 
on the 3rd day. They were examined microscopically  daily from the 2nd day on. The following 
features were observed and scored from q- to  q--k+: number of macrophages, extent of 
migration, and presence of pseudopodia. Cultures with  and without  tuberculin  of splenic 
tissues from actively sensitized  and normal guinea pigs were included as positive and negative 
controls each time that tissues from recipients of various plasma fractions were cultured. A 
positive reaction to tuberculin, as judged by the response in cultures from actively sensitized 
animals, consisted of inhibition  of macrophage migration, absence of pseudopodia, and diminu- 
tion of cell numbers in chambers with tuberculin as compared with those without  it. Tissue 
from animals insensitive to tuberculin did not show these changes. 
RESULTS 
Experiments in which the fractionations were regarded as technically suc- 
cessful are reported in Table I. The criteria for technical success were: highly 
sensitive donors; ACD plasma volumes of 85 ml. or more; time intervals as 
determined by Cole, i.e. less than 3  hours between the start of bleeding and 
the start of fractionation, 50 minutes during addition of solution A, and other 
times  as  indicated  in  Materials  and  Methods;  maximum  temperatures  of 
--5°C. during fractionation; a  pH of 5.8 to 6.0 in the final mixture of ACD 
plasma and solution A; absence of freezing or foaming during the addition of 
solution A;  ad~:,~ate N  in each  fraction; and absence of  zinc or  EDTA  in 
fraction IV +  V. F:?:e earlier experiments, which were unsatisfactory in regard 
to one or more of these criteria, were carried out. None of these resulted in any 
evidence  of  passive  transfer  of  tuberculin sensitivity.  In  five  experiments 
in  which  aliquots  of  each  plasma  fraction  and  of  fractions  prepared  from 
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consisted  largely of gamma globulin  while  fraction  IV +  V contained  essen- 
tially none  (Fig.  1).  In  two  experiments,  specimens were  submitted  to  Cole 
for  determination  of anticarbohydrate  and  antiprotein  antibodies  by agglu- 
tination  of  red  cells  sensitized  with  appropriate  fractions  of  the  tubercle 
bacillus (9, 10).  As the IV-10 fraction appeared to contain no antibody against 
tuberculoprotein  while  fraction  IV  +  V  was  found  to  have  an  appreciable 
amount,  all  subsequent  fractionations  but  one  were  done  by  the  IV  +  V 
method.  The protein content  of injected  fraction IV +  V  averaged  1.3  gin.; 
in  Cole's successful experiments with fraction IV +  V  an average of 2.3  gin. 
of protein was transferred.  The protein content of fraction IV-10 was similar 
to that described by Cole. 
We  were  unable  to  demonstrate  a  delayed  response  to  PPD  or  OT  after 
transfer of fractions IV +  V  or IV-10 in the five instances in which the recip- 
ients were uninfected (Table I). In one of  these  experiments the  donors were 
infected  with  streptococci and  the  uninfected  recipient  was skin-tested with 
PPD  prior  to  plasma  fraction  transfer.  In  the  other  four,  the  donors  were 
uninfected and the recipients were not skin-tested with PPD prior to transfer. 
None of these  recipients  gave positive corneal  or  tissue  culture  responses  to 
tuberculin. 
In contrast,  3  streptococcus-infected recipients  of fraction IV +  V  mani- 
fested minimally positive delayed  skin  responses  to  PPD  on  the  4th  to  6th 
day following transfer. These animals had been skin-tested with PPD within 72 
hours before receiving the donor plasma fractions and  three  to five times at 
daily intervals thereafter.  The reactions consisted of definite induration,  9  to 
10  ram.  in  diameter,  maximal  at  24  hours.  It  is  noteworthy  that  in  these 
three  experiments,  one  donor  pool  consisted  of  guinea  pigs  infected  with 
streptococci but  never  sensitized  with  tubercle  bacilli,  another  donor  group 
was  uninfected  but  highly  sensitive  to  tuberculin,  and  the  third  group  of 
donors  were  both  infected  and  tuberculin-sensitive.  The  recipient  of  the 
IV  q-  V  fraction in  one of these 3  experiments demonstrated  what appeared 
to be a tuberculin response in tissue culture. Corneal reactions to OT were nega- 
tive in all. 
Transfer of fractions IV q- V and IV-10 prepared from buffy coat of sensi- 
tive donors into infected and normal recipients failed to induce  delayed skin 
responses  to  PPD  even  with  multiple  skin  tests.  All  recipients  of  fraction 
I  +  II  +  III from  tuberculin-sensitive  donors,  both  no~-nal  and  infected 
responded to S, tuberculopolysaccharide or OT with the ".  ~ediate" reaction 
described  by  Cole  and  Favour.  Pale  edema,  occasio~..lly  associated  with 
erythema,  appeared promptly and  reached  a  maximum of  13  to  25  ram.  at 
4  to  6  hours,  then subsided  (injection  of $4  in  normal  guinea  pigs produced 
edema  never  exceeding  10  mm.  in  diameter).  The  recipients  did  not  show 
delayed reactions to PPD, OT or $4 beyond 2 to 3 ram. of questionable indura- 940  FAILURE  TO  TRANSFER  TUBERCULIN  SENSITIVITY 
Results ~( Technically Satisfa 
Date ....................................... 
Donors 
No ....................................... 
Streptococcal infection .................. 
Tubercle bacillus sensitization ............ 
Response  to PPD--average diameter, ram.. 
No. with necrotic skin reaction .......... 
Fractionatlon of plasma 
Volume ACD plasma, ml ................. 
pH of plasma plus solution A ............ 
Fractions transferred ...................... 
Volume, ml .............................. 
Total nitrogen~ mg ....................... 
Middlebrook-Dubos titer ............... 
Anfi-tuherculoprotein titer ............. 
Recipients 
Streptococcal infection ................. 
PPD tests prior to transfer .............. 
Maximum skin reactions, diameter, mm.~ 
PPD 24 hrs  ............................. 
48  "  ............................ 
S4  6  "  ............................ 
24  "  ............................ 
OT  6  "  ............................ 
24  "  ............................ 
48  "  ............................ 
C  24  "  ............................ 
48  "  ............................ 
Corneal reactions .......................... 
Tissue culture response ................... 
Fractionation of leucocytes 
Volume of donor blood, ml  ................ 
Average cell count per ram.* .............. 
Fractions transferred ....................... 
Volume, ml ............................... 
Total nitrogen, mg ........................ 
Recipients 
Streptococcal infection .................. 
PPD tests prior to transfer ............... 
Maximum skin reaction, diameter, ram. 
PPD 24 hrs .............................. 
48  "  ............................. 
$4  6  "  ............................. 
24  "  ............................. 
C  24  "  ............................. 
48  "  ............................. 
Corneal reactions ......................... 
May 6, 55* 
18 
0 
+ 
18 
15 
101 
5.9 
I+II+III  IV-IO 
15  8 
>I/64  1/16 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
22  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
June  14, 55 
13 
0 
+ 
16 
4 
118 
6.0 
l+ii+IiI 
27 
270 
> 1/64 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
19 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
July 8.55 
13 
0 
+ 
18 
5 
IV+V 
38 
238 
1/16 
1/320 
0 
o 
0 
o 
0 
o 
0 
0 
0 
o 
0 
114 
5.8 
l+II+III 
30 
272 
0 
0 
19 
0 
18 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
IV+~ 
30 
194 
--, not done. 
* Slight surface freezing during addition of solution A. 
~t Day of maximum skin reactivity given in parenthesis. 
[] Tested with 7/~g. PPD. 
¶  Died 24 hours after transfer. I 
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;eptember 21, 55 
11 
0 
+ 
18 
3 
115 
5.8 
q.-II+III  IV+V 
30  30 
188  183 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
24  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
October 18, 55 
10 
+ 
o 
5 
0 
85 
5.8 
I+II+III  IV+V 
27  30 
+  + 
+  + 
o  o  (4)1I 
0  3 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
November 23,  55 
10 
+ 
+ 
16 
5 
I00 
5.9 
I+II+III  IV+V 
25  25 
181  203 
+  + 
+  + 
¶  10  (5, 6) 
9 
¶  o 
0 
¶ 
¶  0 
0 
¶  o 
0 
November 30, 55 
6 
0 
+ 
17 
3 
85 
5.8 
I+II+III  IV+V 
27  32 
159  189 
+  + 
+  + 
o  9  (s) 
0  3 
13  0 
0  0 
0  o 
0  0 
0  0 
--  + 
150 
13,000 
I+II+III  IV+V 
10  10 
39  70 
+  + 
+  + 
0  0 
o  0 
0  o 
o  0 
o  o 
o  o 
0  0 
December  6,  55 
9 
+ 
+ 
17 
6 
100 
5.8 
I+II+III  IV-10 
25  7 
190  7 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
14  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
210 
8,750 
I+II+III  IV-10 
13  1.2 
64  3 
o  0 
+  + 
0  0 
0  o 
0  o 
0  o 
0  o 
0  0 
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lion,  nor  did  they  show  corneal  or  tissue  cullure  responses  to  tuberculin. 
Recipients of plasma fractions from non-sensitized donors or white blood cell 
fractions from sensitized donors did not react to $4 or OT. 
There  was  no  evidence  of  increased  skin  reactivity  to  pneumococcal C 
polysaccharide in any recipient. 
FIG.  1.  Paper electrophoresis strips obtained with fractions from experiment on September 
21,  1955. 
DISCUSSION 
In  five normal  guinea  pig  recipients  of  alpha  globulin  fractions obtained 
from donors highly  sensitive  to  tuberculin,  no  sign  of  tuberculin  sensitivity 
could  be elicited during  7  to  10  days following transfer.  In  three recipients 
with  chronic  streptococcal  infection  which  received  similar  fractions  from 
normal or sensitized donors and were tested repeatedly with PPD, skin reactions 
were  elicited  several  days  after  transfer.  These  findings  do  not  permit  the 
interpretation  that  passive  transfer  of  tuberculin  sensitivity  with  plasma 
fractions has been achieved. 
The  skin  reactions  elicited  by PPD  in  the  three  infected recipients  were 
maximal at 24 hours and diminished thereafter. They were indurated but did 
not show gross necrosis.  Reactivity was present for only 1 or 2  days.  These 
characteristics conform to Cole and Favour's description of the response after 
transfer of fraction IV +  V.  While corneal tuberculin tests were negative in 
these three recipients, a  positive splenic  tissue  culture reaction to  tuberculin 
was present in one. Thus, it is possible that a low level of tuberculin sensitivity 
may have been  transiently present  in  these  three guinea  pigs.  The  time  at 
which reactivity was observed suggests that it may have been actively induced. 
All  three animals first reacted to PPD  4  to  5  days after injection of plasma 
fractions and 5 to 8 days after the first of several PPD injections. 
Metaxas has  reported active sensitization  to OT following multiple  tuber- 
culin tests in guinea pig recipients of white blood cells from tuberculin nega- 
tive donors (11). Seibert (12)  noted delayed skin reactions in guinea pigs after N.  J'.  EHP~ENKRANZ  AND  B.  H.  WAKSMAN  943 
three izljections of 5 #g. of PPD separated by 7 and 13 days. The significance 
of the infection with group  C hemolytic streptococci in recipients which be- 
came sensitized  is difficult to assess.  Dienes described active sensitization of 
the  delayed type to  a  variety  of antigens  (usually protein)  in  guinea  pigs 
infected with  mycobacteria  (13)  or Escherichia  coli  (14).  A  lipoid  factor in 
the group  C hemolytic streptococcus said to be similar  in effect to the wax 
substance  of  the  tubercle  bacillus  in  inducing  delayed hypersensitivity has 
been described by Raffel (15).  However, chronic  streptococcal infection has 
not been previously observed to predispose to the active induction of delayed 
sensitivity,  nor did we produce sensitivity with multiple  PPD  injections in 
four infected recipients of fraction I  +  II +  III or fractions prepared from 
white blood cells. Alpha globulin  may conceivably function as an adjunct in 
stimulating delayed sensitization in guinea pigs infected with streptococci. 
It may be argued  that  subtle differences  in  technique  prevented us from 
demonstrating passive transfer of tuberculin sensitivity in uninfected animals, 
but this does not explain our positive findings.  The possibility that in some 
experiments  our  fractionation  failed  to  remove  all  gamma  globulin  from 
fraction IV +  V is suggested by the finding  of a titer of 1:16 in the Middle- 
brook-Dubos test on the one occasion that this fraction was examined serologi- 
cally. Cole has suggested that  the presence of gamma globulin prevents the 
demonstration  of  delayed  sensitivity  in  the  transferred  material.  Several 
electrophoretic analyses of our fractions, however, failed to demonstrate any 
gamma globulin in fraction IV +  V. Whether gamma globulin modifies active 
sensitization of the delayed type was not studied. 
We are able to confirm the finding that fraction I +  II -[- III passively trans- 
fers  skin  sensitivity  to  tubercle  bacillus  polysaccharide.  This  response  was 
manifested in both infected and normal recipients by edema, sometimes with 
faint  erythema,  reaching  a  maximum  of about  20  ram.  4  to  6  hours  after 
testing and disappearing at  10 hours,  at the site of S, or OT injection.  The 
temporal characteristics of these reactions suggest that  they may have been 
mild Arthns  responses.  Injection  of fraction  I  +  II  +III  from tuberculin 
negative donors, fraction IV +  V, or fractions from white blood cells did not 
transfer  this  type of skin reactivity. 
SUMMARy 
We are unable to confirm  the observations reported by Cole and  Favour 
that passive transfer of plasma fractions containing alpha globulin  (IV +  V 
or IV-10)  from tuberculin-sensitive guinea pigs confers delayed sensitivity to 
tuberculoprotein upon normal animals. 
In guinea pigs with chronic cervical adenitis due to infection with group C 
hemolytic streptococci, injection of fraction IV +  V and repeated skin tests 
with PPD induced  indurated  skin reactions of 9 to 10 mm., maximal  at 24 944  FAILURE  TO  TRANSFER  TUBERCULIN  SENSITMTY 
hours, and, in one experiment,  a positive tissue culture response to tuberculin. 
It is suggested  that  this reactivity was actively induced. 
Normal or infected  recipients  of fraction  I  +  II +III  from the  plasma 
of  tuberculin-sensitive  donors  manifested  edematous  responses  to  tuber- 
culopolysaccharide, maximal at 4  to 6 hours, as reported. 
Skin  tests  with  pneumococcal  C  polysaccharide  revealed  no  evidence  of 
passive transfer of C-reactive protein in fractions I  +  II +  III or IV +  V. 
We are grateful to Mr. Donald Ganlltz for assistance in maintaining the infected animal 
colony, and to Dr. Melvin Kaplin for the serological identification  of streptococci present in 
these animals, to Mrs. Margit Matoltsy for assistance in preparing the tissue  culture  media 
and in other laboratory manipulations, and to Miss Margaret  Rourke for the nitrogen deter- 
minadous and paper electrophoresis. 
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Addendum.-- 
Drs. A. H. Gordon and J. H. Humphrey (National Institute for Medical Research, London) 
have very kindly allowed us to mention data obtained by them in an unsuccessful attempt to 
obtain a result comparable to that reported by Cole and Favour (8) with fractions obtained 
by a gentler method of fractionation,  namely electrophoresis in starch. 
Two lots of guinea pigs, infected 2 to 3 months previously with 4 rag. of BCG, were used as 
donors. They were skin-tested with 2 doses of OT 1:10 (0.2 ml.) 36 hours before bleeding. 
Plasma,  obtained from those donors which gave the best reactions  was clotted  with CaClz 
and the serum stored at -- 10°C. for periods varying between 2 days and 3 weeks before being 
fractionated.  The fractionation was by electrophoresis in veronal buffer at pH 8.6 in a starch 
slab as supporting medium; 12 to 18 ml. of serum was fractionated in each run.  Fractions were 
eluted corresponding to albumin and to oel-, oe~-, 3-, and "}'-globulins,  and were concentrated by 
dialysis under pressure at 2°C. against phosphate  buffer pH 7.4  in the presence of 1/10,000 
merthiolate. The fractions were then stored at -  10°C. for up to a month before being injected 
into recipients. N.  J.  EHRENKRANZ  AND  B.  H,  WAKSM.AN  945 
Normal albino guinea pigs weighing about 200 gm. served as recipients. In each experiment 
they were skin-tested with 5/zg. of PPD before transfer (to insure non-reactivity), were in- 
jected intraperitoneally with a  given test fraction, and were skin-tested daily after transfer 
for 4 to 7 days with 5/zg. of PPD, and in the third experiment with OT 1 : 100 (0.1 ml). Each 
fraction transferred was injected into each of two recipients; the amounts are summarized 
in the accompanying table. Only in experiment 1 were there any skin reactions during the 
week following transfer. Faint erythema, 13 to 15  mm. in diameter, was observed from the 
3rd to the 6th day in the animals which had received 5 rag. of/5-globulin. Otherwise the ex- 
periments were completely negative. 
Serum Fractions Transferred in Three Experiments by Gordon and Humphrey 
Injected material 
Whole serum 
Albumin 
al-globulin 
a2-giobulln 
E-globulin 
"y-globulin 
Control 
Amount given each recipient in Experiment 
7 rag. 
35  " 
5  " 
16  " 
0  " 
5ml. 
160 rag.* 
75  " 
25  " 
100  " 
0 
M 
Total  fractions 
from  13 
ml,  of  donor 
serum 
0 
* Contained some albumin. 
These experiments differ in many details from those of Cole and Favour. A different method 
of sensitizing and testing the donors is employed, a  different method of fractionation, much 
smaller volumes of donor serum, serum rather than  plasma, and prolonged storage in the 
frozen state of donor materials, both before and after fractionation. The total quantity of 
transferred material in Cole and Favour's experiments was enormously greater than should be 
required to  sensitize a  small animal; the amounts transferred here seem more within the 
physiological range. It is possible that alcohol fractionation could break up a complex which 
is unaffected by eleetrophoresis; this possibility should be explored further. It is also possible 
that freezing may inactivate the factor responsible for transfer. In the absence of other evi- 
dence, Gordon and Humphrey's finding may be regarded as supporting our negative results. 